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321 Chute Libre 

"Freefallin'"

In French, Chute Libre means “free fall,” and this skydiving outfitter

provides free-falling adventures from the air above the outskirts of Paris

and other regions of France. Divers can parachute-jump in tandem over

one to three zones, and take official skydive training courses based on six

freefall training sessions. The outfitter claims that its drop zones, which

are mostly located between Amiens and saint Quentin, are those closest

to Paris in all of France. The founding skydivers of the company have

seven years on the French national skydiving team as experience, and

hold the world record in speed sky diving.

 www.321chutelibre.fr/  contact@321chutelibre.fr  26 Rue des Rigoles, Parigi
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Ballon de Paris - Aéroparis 

"Parigi dall'alto"

Situato nel Parco André-Citroën, Le Ballon de Paris offre una esperienza

unica mentre si sta visitando la città. Durante il tour si raggiungono i 150

metri di altezza. La mongolfiera, alto 32 metri, largo 22 metri e pieno di

elio, offre ai passeggeri una vista straordinaria dei monumenti più

importanti della città, dalla Tour Eiffel alla Senna passando per il Tour

Montparnasse. Può trasportare fino a 150 persone ed è una esperienza

allegra e eccitante per tutta la famiglia. Il costo è EUR12 (Adulti).

 +33 1 4426 2000  www.ballondeparis.com/  Rue de la Montagne de la Fage, Parc

André Citroën, Parigi
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Aerokart 

"Adventure in Argenteuil"

Aerokart is devoted to a complete indoor adventure experience,

encompassing a massive go-kart track and a free fall simulator which

make it feel like you're skydiving without having to jump out of an

airplane. If you get hungry after all that adrenaline-pumping action then

just head to their cafe for a snack and drink.

 +33 1 3025 7190  aerokart.com/  newsletter@aerokart.fr  199-203 Route de Pontoise,

Argenteuil, Parigi
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Haras de Jardy 

"Equestrian Center"

On the site of a 12th-century ecclesiastical priory which became an

agricultural farm after the French Revolution and finally a haras or stud

farm in 1890, the Haras de Jardy property today includes an Equestrian

Center for breeding, tennis courts, and a golf course. Facilities for

dressage, jumping, barrel racing, polo, racing, and any horse-related

activity imaginable are available at the Haras de Jardy, along with

workshops and trainings to learn about them and events where everyone

can enjoy them. Horses and ponies can be rented at hourly rates for a one-
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time visit and classes may be taken individually or as part of a group.

 +33 1 4701 3530  harasdejardy.com/  smiclea@jardy.fr  Boulevard de Jardy, Marnes-

la-Coquette, Parigi
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Circuit Carole 

"Moto Madness"

This closed circuit racetrack offers rally racing motor-heads the chance to

live the dream. Circuit Carole is dedicated to motorsports, offering a

variety of adrenaline pumping engagements including motorcycles, karts,

side cars, and more. The dynamic track contains all the high intensity

curves and white-knuckle straightaways you can handle.

 +33 1 4863 7354  www.circuit-carole.com  info@circuit-carole.com  40 rue Départementale,

Tremblay-en-France, Parigi
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